with!little!or!no!management!skills.!It!is!not!only!access!to!finance!or!the!availability!of!capital! that!leads!to!competitiveness:!it!is!how!MSEs!manage!their!scarce!resources!(financial,!human! and! material),! market! complexities! and! changes,! as! well! as! opportunities! and! threats! in! the! environment! (Temtime,!2002) .!As!argenti!(1976)!has!argued,!the!most!commonly!cited!cause! of!business!failure!is!"poor!management".!As!every!business!operation!or!activity!is!directly!or! indirectly!related!to!management,!it!is!essential!to!identify!and!assess!the!critical!managerial! factors!affecting!the!performance!of!MSEs.! ! With! these! studies! in! mind! there! was! need! to! determine! how! human! capacity! building! will! enhance!the!performance!of!MSEs!in!Kisumu!city!with!a!view!of!identifying!the!strategies!that! will!mitigate!them!and!improve!the!growth!of!the!MSEs!in!the!city.!MSEs!will!thus!effectively! play! their! role! as! alternative! employment! for! majority! of! Kenyans! and! help! reduce! unemployment.! This! study! thus! focused! on! the! human! capacity! building! for! MSEs! in! Kisumu! with! an! attempt! to! bridge! the! existing! gap! from! other! studies! by! seeking! answers! to! the! following!research!questions:!!(i)!What!are!the!current!capacity!building!approaches!used!by! SMEs!in!Kisumu?;!and!(ii)!How!does!these!human!capacity!building!affect!the!performance!of! MSEs!in!Kisumu?! ! Objectives*of*the*Study* The! overall! objective! of! the! study! was! to! evaluate! the! impact! of! human! capacity! building! on! performance!of!Micro!and!Small!Enterprises!(MSEs).! ! The!study!was!guided!by!the!following!specific!objectives:! I. To!establish!the!current!human!capacity!building!approaches!used!by!MSEs!in!Kisumu! city.! II.
To! establish! the! impact! of! human! capacity! building! on! the! performance! of! MSEs! in! Kisumu!city! ! Significant*of*the*Study* To! donor! agencies! the! findings! will! be! of! great! assistance! to! donors! as! they! will! be! able! to! engage! suitable! human! capacity! development! agencies! (BDS)! to! help! mses! improve! their! marketing!capabilities,!become!innovative!to!improve!quality!of!their!products!to!survive.!! ! To! the! government.! The! findings! will! give! direction! on! prioritizing! the! expenditure! of! the! donors!and!policy!makers!in!consideration!to!areas!where!the!strategies!should!be!focused!so! as!to!effectively!promote!MSE!development! ! To! beneficiaries! Information! from! this! study! will! be! useful! to! both! potential! and! practicing! entrepreneurs! to! ! ! ! realize! their! weaknesses/shortcomings! and! rectify! them! to! maximize! beneficial!effects!for!their!businesses.! ! Assumptions*of*the*Study* The!study!assumed!that!human!capacity!building!programs!have!not!brought!much!impact!on! the! performance! of! the! micro! and! small! enterprises! and! that! something! need! be! done! to! improve! its! successes.! It! was! further! assumed! that! the! respondents! to! the! interview! would! provide!sincere!and!honest!information!and!views.! ! Definition*of*Terms* This!section!deals!with!operational!definitions!whose!role!is!to!indicate!the!specific!manner!in! which! a! term! or! concept! is! to! be! applied.! Their! use! may! be! different! in! another! perspective.! This!study!used!the!following!concepts.! Micro! and! small! enterprises! (MSEs)! A! micro! or! small! enterprise! is! an! undertaking,! which! employs! between! 1! and! 20! employees,! with! capital! investment! of! not! more! than! kshs! 30! million.!Operational!and!administrative!management!lies!in!the!hands!of!one!to!three!persons! who!usually!make!major!decisions.! ! THEORETICAL*BACKGROUND*AND*INFORMING*LITERATURE*REVIEW* Introduction* This! chapter! reviews! literature! relevant! to! the! research! problem.! It! is! based! on! several! research! papers! and! contributions! of! various! authors,! National! Development! plans,! Government! sessional! papers! and! other! policy! documents! in! the! development! of! entrepreneurs! and! the! micro! and! small! business! enterprises.! The! review! gives! special! consideration! to! the! extent! to! which! human! capacity! building! has! succeeded! in! achieving! its! goals!of!enterprise!growth.! ! Human*Capacity*Building*for*SMEs* Human! capacity! building! is! the! "process! of! equipping! individuals! with! the! understanding,! skills,! and! access! to! information,! knowledge,! and! training! that! enables! them! to! perform! effectively"! (UNDP! 1992)! in! a! society.! ! Berg! (1993)! elaborates! on! this! definition! to! highlight! three!main!activities:!(i)!Organization!strengthening:!the!process!of!institutional!development;! (ii)! Procedural! improvements:! general! functional! changes! or! system! reforms;! and! (iii)! Skill! enhancement,! general! education,! on! the! job! training! (OJT),! and! professional! deepening! in! crosscutting!skills.!The!success!of!MSEs!in!today's!turbulent!markets!depends!largely!on!their! ability!to!engage!in!environmental!scanning!activities!in!order!to!understand!the!behavior!of! and!trends!in!their!environment! (Temtime,!2001) .!! ! The! processing! of! gathering! and! analysis! of! interoperating! environmental! data! requires! managerial! competence! and! expertise.! A! previous! study! (Temtime,! 2002 )! showed! that! most! MSEs!do!not!engage!in!actual!strategic!planning!as!they!put!too!much!emphasis!on!operational! bits! and! pieces.! Some! prepare! business! plans! just! for! external! validation! by! banks! and! creditors! rather! than! coordinating! organizational! activities.! It! is! not! uncommon! that! owner< managers! often! spend! too! much! time! fire<fighting! rather! than! leading! the! firm.! As! the! environment!of!MSEs!is!dynamic!rather!than!static,!turbulent!rather!than!stable,!and!requires! managerial! agility! and! capability,! MSEs! should! be! assisted! to! think! and! act! strategically. Analyses! of! the! links! between! management! training! and! firm! performance! in! smaller! firms! have! certain! methodological! weaknesses! and! the! influence! of! training! falls! when! more! "controls"!are!introduced!or!when!other!non<training!managerial!practices!are!included.!These! are!shown!to!have!a!stronger!link!to!performance!than!training;!no!link!between!training!and! productivity! trends! is! apparent! and,! even! if! a! positive! correlation! were! to! exist,! the! methodology!is!unable!to!disentangle!whether!small!firms!that!train!perform!better!or!whether! small!firms!that!perform!better!can!afford!to!train.!The!implication!is!that!prior!performance! may!generate!the!resources!to!undertake!training,!but!that!it!is!difficult!to!assert!that!training! expenditure! enhances! future! performance! (Cosh! et! al.,! 1998) (Cassell!et!al.,!2002; !Hendry!et!al.,! 1991) ! and! the! demand! for! training! is! explicitly! related! to! improving! the! way! the! business! is! operated! (Patton!and!Marlow,!2002) .!Nevertheless,!formal!training!may!still!be!appropriate!to! address!specific!skills!or!development!needs.!This!will!require!an!understanding!of!the!unique! problems!that!the!MSE!managers!face.!Therefore,!it!is!not!only!the!type!of!training!that!will!be! important.! Training! support! for! MSEs! requires! targeted! interventions! that! address! specific! problems! that! MSE! managers! need! to! resolve,! and! will! require! an! in<depth! understanding! of! the!organization's!context!and!conditions! (Perren!et!al.,!1999; !Cassell!et!al.,!2002; !Patton!and! Marlow,! 2002) .! Consequently,! "when! thinking! about! MSEs,! addressing! the! pertinent! human! resources!issues!that!emerge!from!current!business!priorities!should!be!a!key!theme"! (Cassell! et! al.,! 2002) ,! particularly! since! different! styles! of! learning! may! be! appropriate! in! different! situations!and!dependent!on!organizational!conditions.!While!it!is!increasingly!acknowledged! that!flexible!support!systems!are!needed!to!meet!the!diverse!needs!of!the!small!business!sector! (Small! Business! Skill! Assessment,! 2004),! the! nature! of! this! diversity! is! not! well! understood.! This! study! provides! information! that! will! allow! a! more! targeted! approach! to! the! support! of! both! formal! and! informal! training! in! the! MSE! sector,! and! will! therefore! be! an! important! contribution!to!policy!development.! ! This!study!is!a!start!and!provides!an!important!contribution!towards!an!understanding!of!the! complexities! involved! in! developing! and! sustaining! effective! small! business! support! that! is! 
